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POBox14319
Lexington, KY 40512

用ease complete緋eis fo肋面nk, As a convenient a強emaf勅e, for Life and DisabiIify cove胎ges,納is fom can be comp/efed at

WW耽錐胎l鰯醐筋胞○○偽Oi

PIanhoiderName(CompanyName)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　G「oupP!anNo’ 

Åuto/TruckDealersAssociationBenefitTrust,lnc.　　　　　　　458909 

Completethefo=o面岬informationfo「eachpersontobeunderw「itten: 

Name(Last,First,Midd)e剛iaD ���Sex �B血hdate �Height �Weight ��Fu旧imeStudent 

EmpIoyee: ���□M口F � � � ��□Yes口No 

EmployeeHomeAdd「ess: ����P「efeTTedMethodofContact: ��EmpIoyeeTelephoneNumbe「: 

DateofHire;　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Ce=Phone: ����E-ma=Add「ess: 

I　l 

Spouse: ���□M口F �B而hdale �Heigh( �Weigh! ��□Yes□No 

Ch岨 ���ロMロF �Bihhdate �Height �Weight ��□Yes□No 

Ch冊 ���ロMロF �Bi航da!e �日elghi �Welght ��□YesロNo 

EmpIoyee’sSociaISecurityNumbe「: ��DateofMar「iage: ll ���Employee‘sPlaceofBirth〈State): 

EmpioyeeAmounto=nsuranceCurrentiylnforce: ��SpouseAmounto=nsu「anceCu「「entrylnforce: ���ChiidAmounto川su「anceCurrentIylnfo「ce: 

EmpIoyee’slnsu「訓CeAmountElected: ��Spousel[Su「anCeAmountElected: ���ChiidInsu「anceAmountElected: 

SectionI:lFAPPLYINGFORLiFEiNSURANCE,qu ��estionsl"3mustbeansweredbyeachpersonappiyingforcoverage.Howeve申fappiying 

fo「coverageforach吋 �theEmpIoyeemustcomp �etequestionsl"3fo「thechi ��dapplyingfo「COVerage.1F綿P聞NeFeRBl§景B帽千、一’ 
"　▲、　　　　　　　　　・・　・・-　　　　′　・-　　、　　-　-　　　　-　-　　　…　　　一　　一・　一　　　・-　　　一… 

1.lnthepas=Oyea「s,hasanyp「oposedinsuredbeentreatedforordia ���gnosedashavinganyofthefo ��10Wing:a)any ��Empioyee　□Yes□No 

disorde「O「COndjtionofthehea吋iiver,kidney(S)申 ��ngorrespiratorysystem;b)anydiso「derorcond ���itionofyour ��Spouse　□Yes口No 

digestivesysteminciudingyou「esophagus,StomaCh,O「intestines;C)anymenta ����,nervOuS,emOtion �alorneuroIog �Cai �C剛d　　[コYes口No 

diso「derorconditjon車)autoimmunedisorder;e)d ��iabetes同CanCe「Org)astrok ��e;Orh)Acquired �mmuneDefjciencv 

Svndrome/AiDS)0「AIDSRelatedCo面Diex/ARC)?; 

2.1nthepast5years,hasanyp「OPOSedinsured:uSedany用egaldrugs; ���usedpresc �「iptonmedicationothe「thanas ���EmpIoyee　□Yes口No 

PreSC「ibed;beentreatedfo「alcohoiismordruguseo「dependency;O「beenadvis ����edtoseekt「eatmentfo「alcoho=sm, ���Spouse　[コYes□No 

d「ugabuseordrugdependency? �������C刷d　　ロYes口No 

3.旧hepastyea「,hasanyproposedinsu「ed:(a)con ��Sultedo「beenexaminedbyo「t「eatedbyaphysi ���Cian,P「aC輔one「 ��EmpIoyee　口Yes□No 

0「SPeCiaiistfo「anyi=nesso「inju「y,diseaseo「diso「de「NO丁listedinthequestionsabove(inc)uding「Outinephysic ������aIs �Spouse　口YesロNo 

Onlywhenthe「eisanexistingornewlydiagnosedmedicalcondition);Or(b)soughtt「eatmentoraconsultatonina �������C刷d　　□Yes口No 

hospitalorotherhealthcarefacilityfo「observation, ��diagnosis巾eatmentoranope「ation用nde「goneanydiagnostic 

testingincludingbutno川mitedtoX「ay,bioodwo「 ��k川t「asound,a[M �R,aC丁scan,O「PETscanwithabno「mai 

findings;Orbeenprescr胎edmedicatton(S)-(Otherthanforcolds同uorallergies)? 

4.1fappiyingfo「di§ab胴ycove「age,Pleasecompletetheseaddition ���alquestions: ����Empioyee　□Yes□No 

(a)i両hepast5yea「s巾asanyp「OPOSedinsuedbeent「eatedforanydiso「de「o「conditionoftheback,neCk,SPin ������e; 

a輔ritis;OranymuSCularskeletaldisordero「conditjon? �������Empioyee　口Yes口No 

(b)Areyoucur「enftyp「egnant? 

PIease 「etain a copy fo「 you「 reco「ds and submit this fo「m to Gua「dian
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Foreach“yes,,answertoquestionlthrough4givedetailsbeiow.(Continueonreversesideifadditionalspaceisneeded¥) 

Question# �Name �Test,lnjury川ness,Disease, �Dateof ��Fu=DetaiIs(inciudingDoctors’Names 
Onset　IRecovery Ope「ationo「Compiication ���andAdd「esses) 

Please retain a copy for you「 records and submit thiS form to Gua「dian
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Representations of the Proposed insured(S) and Authorization pIease 「ead and sign beiow.

Pa印・ Representations of the Proposed lnsured

Those parties who sign beiow he「eby 「ep「esen川at the statements and answers to the questlOn(S) a「e, tO the best of the knowledge and beIief of the

Party Slgnlng beIow, ful上COmPlete言rue and co「「ectiy 「eco「ded. Those pa面es who sign below understand tha=hey w旧orm the basjs of any cove「age

Under the Group Plan for whlCh Evidence o=nsurabiiity lS requlred. When used ln皿S Part L Y refe「s to the pe「son appiying for insurance s申ng below

AIso言白s mutua=y unde「stood and ag「eed that (1) the Company 「eserves the 「ight to request, at its expense (except in the case of a late entran同is not

atthe Company’s expense)川at any p「OPOSed insu「ed be examined by an accredited medieal examine「seIected by the Company; (2) no Group lnsu「ance

Will be binding or in force unt= satisfactory evidence of lnSu「ability lS Submltted’aPPrOVed by the Company and the 「equi「ed p「emiums a「e 「eceived by the

Comp叩and: (a) l am actively atwo「k on a fu冊me basis (as defined in the Group Plan) forfuil pay on the date my Group lnsurance becomes effective;

OtherwISe亜) l become insured on the date l do return to wo「k and satisfy a waiting period (as defined in the Group Plan) of full-time service; (3) cove「age

fo「 my dependents wi‖ not take effect if a dependent other than a newbo「n is: (a) confined to the hospital or other heaith care facl時Or (b) lS unabie to

Perform the normal activities of someone o=ike age and sex‖4) no person, eXCePt the President, a Vice Presldent or a Secretary of the Company, has

authorIty tO: (a) determine whether any contract(S) of insurance sha= be issued on the basjs of the applicatiOn, (b) waive o「 modify any of the provisions

Of the appiication o「 any ofthe Company’s requi「ements再) bind the Company by any statemento「 promise pertalnIng tO any insurance cont「act(S) issuec]

Or tO be issued on the basis of the appilCation; Or (d) accept any information or rep「esentatlOn nOt COntained ln the w「itten appliCatron; (5) the emp10yer is

he「eby named the Proposed lnsured’s representatlVe fo「 the purpose of 「ecelVing p「emiumS and remitting them to the Companyl ln the even=he Company

receives premiums jn excess of the appropriate amount fo「 the cove「age provided, the Company w用only be liable for the ove画d p「emiums pIus

app=cable而erest.

Any misrepresentation o「 omlSSion’if found to be material’may adversely affect acceptance of the rlSk, Claims payment or may lead to rescission of any

COVerage lSSued based on thlS Evidence of lns]「ablilty Form.

Pa剛" Autho「ization to Obtain lnformation (Medical Records and other information)

i authorize my physician, medicaI p「actitioner, hosp凪cIinie, Othe「 health fac時PraCtitione「, mental heaIth professional, Pharmacy or pharmacy

beneflt manage「, iabo「atory, the MIB巾C工nsu「ance o「 「einsurance company, g「OuP POlicyholder, benefit plan administrator, emPloyer, Othe「

O「ganization言nstitut10n O「 Pe「SOn that has any 「ecords o「 knowledge of the P「oposed lnsured o「 hisIher health, buslneSS aSSOCiate, Othe「 person o「

O「ganlZat-On tO reIease any and all medical and non-medica=nformation in its possession about me, tO The Gua「dian Life lnsurance Company of

America or its legai representatlVeS. Medical info「mation means al=nfo「mation in the possession of o「 de「ived f「om p「ovide「s of hea冊care 「ega「ding

the medica旧story」 Pharmaceutical history, and ail past and present physICai, menta上d「ug and aloohoi conditlon- Or t「eatment Of me, Non-medical

information includes empIoyment hjstory言Ob duties, and any wage or earnings information. l understand tha=he lnformatlOn released couid contain

reference to o「 「esuits o川V Antlbody (AIDS) testing, and may relate to the symptoms, eValuatjon, djagnosis, eXamination再eatment o「 p「ognosis of

any mentai or physicaI condition言nciuding psych融c, and psychological conditions, and d「ug o「 alcohol abuse.

l understand that Guardian wi= use the informatlon obtained by帥s autho「ization to determine e=gibiiity for insurance or eligjb時fo「 bene航s under an

existing pian.冊「ther understand tha自= refuse to slgn thlS autho「ization, the Company may not be abie to process my app=cat加, Or Pay a Clajm ln the

CaSe Of coverage whiCh lS aIready ln force' Gua「dian W用not 「elease any information obtained to any person or organization except to reinsu「ance

COmPanies’the MIB巾CっO「 Other persons o「 0「ganizations performing business or legal services in connection with my application, Cla面o「 as may be

lawfu。y pe「mitted or requi「ed, Or aS l may fully authorize・ l understand that any informatlOn discIosed pu「suant to this Autho「IZation may be supect to

「e-discIosu「e by the recipient and may no Ionger be p「otected by federai regulations gove「ning p「iVaCy (SuCh as the HIPAA P「ivacy Rule).

By my signature beiow’i authorize the Company or its legal representatives to make a brief repo巾Of my personai health info「mation to the MIB, lnc.

i know that l may revoke this autho「izatjon in writing’at any time, by sending a written request for revocation to the Gua「dian Corporate Secretary at 7

Hanover Square, New Yo「k’NY lOOO4-2616' l unde「stand that a 「evocation is not effective to the extent that the Company and/O「 any Of the entities

listed above has aiready 「eifed on this authorlZatlOn, O「 tO the extent that the Company has a legal right to contest a claim under an insurance policy or

to contest the po=cy itself.

i know that i may request and receive a copy of this authorizatjon,
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Piease 「etain a copy for your records and submit帥s fo「m to Gua「dian
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l agree that a photocopy of this authorization wjll be as valid as the origina上I agree that掴s authorization w用be valld for two and one half yea「s from

the date shown below

Any person who with intent to defraud any insurance company or other person files an app"cat10n for insurance or statements of claim containing any

materia時false information, Or COnCeals for purpose of misieading information conceming any fact mate「iai hereto, COmmits a fraudulent insu「ance act,

Which is a crime, and may aiso be sub」ect to civii penalties, O「 deniai of insurance benefits.

The state in which you 「eside may have a specific state f「aud warning. Piease refer to the Fraud Waming Statements page below,

The laws of NewYork require the foiiowing statement appear: Any pe「son who knowingiy and with intentto defraud any insurance company

O「 Othe「 pe「son fiies an appIication for insurance o「 statement of ciajm containing any materiaI!y faise information, O「 COnCeals fo「the

PurPOSe Of mis!eading, information conceming any fact materiai thereto, COmmits afraudulent insurance act, Which is a crime, and sha= also

be subjec=o a civiI penaIty notto exceed five thousand do=ars and the stated vaiue ofthe ciaim for each such vioIation. (Does not appiyto

Lifeinsurance,〉

By my signatu「e be!ow,

= agree with a= of the terms, COnditions, StatementS, and 「ep「esentations stated above in Pa「t l Representations of the P「oposed lnsu「ed; and

2. l agree and consent to the Company obtaining and discIosing the information as stated above in Part ‖. Autho「izatlon to Obtain而ormation (Medicai

Records and Other冊O「matlOn) and with a= othe「 te「ms and conditions stated the「ein.

Slgnature of EmpIoyee Date

SIgnature Of Spouse Date

Please retajn a copy for your records and submit this form to Guardian
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lnsurance lnfomation Practices Please read and detach fo「 your 「eco「ds

丁hank you fo「 Choosing The Gua「dian Life lnsurance Company of Ame「ica 〈“Gua「dian”). This notice is given to you a川e time you apply fo「 life or

disabiiity insu「ance to te= you about the kinds o白nfomation we may obtain in connecton with you「 app"cation. We wi‖ t「eat a= pe「sona同fo「mation

about you as confidentia上except as autho「ized by you, Or aS 「equired by iaw. You have a r鳴ht of access and co汀eCtion with respec=o this informatfon.

if you wish a mo「e deta=ed explanaton of our informaton p「actices, Please send you「 W皿en request to: The Privacy Office, The Gua「dian Life

lnsu「ance Company of Ame「ica, 7 Hanove「 Squa「e, New Yo「k, NY lOOO4-4025,

MIB巾c, Pre-Notice: lnformation regard両g your insurab冊y wiil be t「eated as confidentia上Gua「dian, O「 its 「einsu「ers may, howeve「, make a brief

「eport thereon to MIB‖ncっa noトfor-P「Ofit membersh恒o「ganization of insurance companies, Which operates an info「mation exchange on behalf of its

Members. 1f you apply to another M旧, lnc. member company fo「 =fe, health or disabi‖ty insu「ance cove「age, Or a CiaIm for benefits is submitted to such

a company, MIB, lnc,, uPOn 「equeSt, Wi= supplysuch company with the info「mation aboutyou in its file.

Upon 「eceipt of a 「equestf「om you, M旧巾C. W用a「「ange disclosu「e of any而o「mation it may have in you「 file, Please contact M旧, lnc., at 866 692-

6901 (TTY 866 346-3642). 1fyou questlOn the accuracy of the lnformation in your MIB, lnc. file, yOu may COntaCt MIB‖nc., and seek a cor「ection in

accordance with the procedures set for仙n the fede「al Fa廿CredIt Reporting Act. The address of M旧‖nc.言nfo「mation office is 50 Braint「ee Hiii Pa「k,

Suite 400, B「aintree MA O2184-8734,

Gua「djan- 0「 its 「einsu「e「s, may also release information in its file to other insu「ance companies to whom you may apply for llfe, health, Or disab岬

InSu「anCe, Or tO Whom a claim fo「 benefits may be submitted.

Medicai Records: We may reques白nformaton f「Om health care p「OVjders or othe「S Who have reco「ds of your medlCal hiStOry, mentai or physICal

COndition, O「 treatment, Only quaIified members of Guardian’s staff wiil have access to you「 medica問e to evaluate your e=gib時for lnsu「ance or to

ServiCe yOur Clalm for benefits unde「 a policy' Your authorizatlOn Wiii govem ou「 「equest fo「而o「mation and any late「 discIosure of that info「mation.

Please retain a copy for your records and submit this form to Guardian
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F「aud Waming Statements

The laws of several states require the fo=owing statements to appear on the evidence of insurabiiity form:

AIabama: Any person who knowingly p「esents a false o「f「auduIent claim for payment of a loss or bene航or who knowingiy presents false informatien

in an applicatien fo「 insu「ance is gu時Of a crime and may be subject to res航utfon帥es or con帥ement in prison, Or any ∞mbinatien肌e「eof.

Arizona: For your protection Arizona law requires the fo=owing statement to appear on this fom, Any person who knowingly

P「eSentS a false orf「audulent c闇m fo「 payment ofa Ioss is subjectto c両nal and civ= penalties,

California‥ For you「 p「otectton Ca=fomia law requires the fo=owing to appea「 on this form: The faisity of any statement in the

appiicatfon shaii not bar the righ=o recovery unde「 the po=cy uniess such false statement was made with actua吊tent to

deceive o「 uniess it mate「iaily affected e軸er the acceptance ofthe risk o「 the hazard assumed by the insurer.

Coiorado: lt is unIaw帥to knowingly p「ovlde false言ncomplete, or misleading facts o「 Informatton to an insurance company for the purpose of

defrauding or attempting to defraud the company. PenaIties may inciude lmP「lSOnment直es, denlal of insurance and c剛damages. Any insu「ance

company or agent of an insurance company who knowingly p「ovIdes false言ncomplete, O「 misleading facts o「 informatton to a policyhoide「 o「 claimant

for the purpose of de什auding o「 attemp師g to detraud the po=cyhoIde「 O「 Cia而ant wlth 「egard to a se馴ement o「 awa「d payable from lnSu「anCe

PrOCeeds sha‖ be reported to the CoIorado Diviston of lnsurance wi仙n the Depa加「ent of Regulato「y AgencleS.

ConnecticutJowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Oregon, and Vermont二Any person who knowingly, and wi帖ntent to defraud any jnsurance company or

Other person’制es an app=cation o白nsurance or statement of ciaim ∞nta面ng any materia=y false lnformatton o「 conceais, for the purpose of

misieading言nfomation ∞nCeming any fact materia=he「eto, may be gu時y of a frauduient insurance act"仙ch may be a crime, and may aiso be

Subject to c剛pena用es.

Delawa「e, lndiana and Okiahoma: WARNiNG Any pe「son who knowingly, and with肌e intent to inju「e, def「aud o「 deceive any insurepr,什rakes any

Ciaim for the proceeds of an insu「ance po‖cy ∞ntaining any faise直∞mPlete or miSieading infomration is guilty of a felony

Dist「ict of Coiumbia: WARNING‥ i白s a crime to provide false or misieading lnformatlOn tO an lnSurer fo白he purpose of de什auding the lnSure「 O「 any

Other pe「son PenaIties include imprisonment and/o「 fines. ln addition’an insure「 may deny lnSu「anCe benefits, if faise而ormatien materialiy reIated

to a cIalm WaS ProVided by the appilCant.

Fiorida: Any person who knowingiy and with intent to inju「e, defraud, O「 deceive any insure「佃es a statement of claim o「 an appiication contalnlng any

false言ncomplete, O「 misieading informatien is gu時Of a feIony of the third degree.

Kentucky: Any pe「son who knowingly and with intent to def「aud any insu「ance company o「 othe「 pe「son f=es a statement of cla面containing any

materially faIse information o「 conceaIs言O白he purpose of misleading言nformatien conceming any fact materia冊ereto ∞mmjts a fraudulent lnSu「anCe

act, Which is a crime

Louisiana and Texas: Any person who knowinglypresents a faIse orfraudulentclaim fo「payment ofa loss o「bene仙s gu岬y of a c両e and may be

Subject to fines and ∞n帥ements in state prison.

New Mexico. Any person who knowingIy presents a faise or fraudulent claim fo「 payment or a loss or benef圧or knowingly p「esents false informatien in

an applieatien fo「 insu「ance is guilty of a crime and may be subject to clV川nes and cnmlnal penaItleS Or denlaI of lnSuranCe benefltS.

Maine’Tennessee, Virginia and Washington‥旧s a crime to knowingly p「ovide faise, in∞mPlete or misleading infomation to an insurance

company fo白he purpose of defraudlng the company. Pena旧es may include而prisonmen用nes or a denjal of insurance bene航

棚時and; Any person who knowngiy or wl剛y presents a faIse or f「auduient clalm for payment of a loss o「 bene航or knowingly or wi冊u=y presents

false而ormatton ln an aPP=catien for insurance lS guilty of a crine and may be subject to帥es and con帥enent in p「ison.

Minnesota: A pe「son whofiies a claim with intentto def「aud o「 helps commit a fraud against an ins冊er lS gu時Of a cme.

New Hampshire: Any person who, With a purpose to inju「e, defraud o「 deceive any insurance company同es a statement of claim containing any

faise言nc〇回ete o「 misleading informatfon is subject to p「OSeCution and punishment fo。nSuranCe什aud, aS PrOVided in

N.H. Rev. Stat. Am § 638:20,

New Jersey: Any person who knowingly flles a statement of claim …ntaining any faIse o「 misleading而0「matton js subjee=o c油nal and civil

申na凪錐.

Ohio‥ Any person who wi帖nte=t tO defraud or knowing that helshe is facil圃ng a fraud against an lnSu「e「, Submits an app=cation o川es a claim

containing a false or deceptive statement is gu=ty of insurance fraud

Pennsylvania‥ Any person who knowingly and wi仙ntent to defraud any insurance ∞mPany O「 Other person刑es an app-icatien for insurance or

Statement Of claim containing any materia申y false lnfomatlOn Or ∞nCeais fo川e purpose of mlsleading言nformafron conceming any fact materiai

the「eto commits a fraudulen=nsurance acしwhich is a crime and subjects such person to c面nal and civiI penaIties

剛ode lsland: Any p9「SOn who knowingly 9nd刷帥y presents a false o「 fraudulent claim for payment of a lass o「 bene航or knowingly and刷fu"y

resents faise info「mation in an a =cation fo「 insu「ance is Ofac「imea[d ma and co輔nement in

Please retaln a COPy fo「 you「 reco「ds and submit this form to Guardian
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